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Absolutely Free !

3 Hefner erators !

To every customer who purchases I have a number of Re that will be sold tocheap close out the stock Also Ice Chests cheap.goods to the amount of

45 CASH 1

Wc will give as a present
Shcpp's Photographs of the World.

J. P. Williams Son.

Now Sale!

m

A crash in Window
with

Cents.

fix- -

Only four gross will be sold at this price.

Schmidt,r
116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Pa.

For This Week Only!

Ladies' Back Oxford Ties, one hundred pairs, formerly sold P7nfor $1.25, will bo clrocd out at
Misses' Black Oxford Tics, about fifty pairo, former y Bold rfOra

for $1.00 will bo closed out at. VL.
Children's Black Oxford Tics, about fifty pairs,

sold at 75c, will bo closed out at OvU.
Ladies' Russet Shoes, about fifty pairs, formerly sold for QA- -

$1.25, are now going at

Prices lowest, when quality in

One prico all.

Now in Order--

Shades,
fixtures fringe,

Lax

formerly

consider:d.

All thoso in need of Carpots, Window Shades,
Laco or Chenille Curtains, Rugs, Mats, etc., call

J J OLD" R ELI A B Li
north main street.

Big to Buyers- -

o AT TIIK o

!

J
2

If
V

VITL--K- O. SHENANDOAH.

frigerators

&

on

Shenandoah,

LOTS 2

to

House Cleaning.

at,

PRTfF'S

Inducements

People's Store
Ladies' HNclc Oxford Ties, patent tip, Gifi, elsnwhtre $1 00.
Ladles' Kiuset.Oxroid Ties 7fie, formerly $1.25.
Chllda' Black Oxford Tlet Stic, olieap at 7fn!.
Ladles' Foxed Gaiters 00j, reduced from $ 1 2o.

Meu'e Tennis Shoes only 40c.

IT "0 121 Nf" th Maln Street,

....For Sale !

Uirei Otirs Choice 2Vo. 1 llmothy
Hay.

0,ne Car of jftahd Slrgw.

One Car Minnesota Patent Jblour.
Nothlna Finer in the Market
at any Price.

H5 IJ irreis Choice Jlye Hlotir
Htrlotly Pure Ityeftot Mix l
with Imv Gr trie Coods,

Spring

A KEIT iiR'fi

JV
lift! 1 TO

Gleanings by Our Corps
Hustling Reporters.

of

THEY ARE ALWAYS ALERT

Intoi-ontln- Notes From llio Nor-l- y Towns
llrlclly Clironlrlril for tlm Hnst I'criiHiil
or Our Largo Clrclo of Mender During
tlio levelling Hour.

.HE IIeiuld furnishes
Its readers to day with
two columns of nowsy
Items gleaned from tho
neighboring towns by
Its special corps of en'
orgctlc mid Intelligent
correspondents. Tlio
columns nro filled with

Interesting Information, convoying to tho
loader all tlio happenings in tho principal

I
towns of tho JIahanoy valloy.

MAIZ15VIM.15.
Workmen on tho olectric road havo raised

it to tho proper grado through town. This,
with tho oxcollont work of Supervisor Col-

lins, makes a good road.
Tho building boom has certainly struck tho

iast ond of town, a number of neatand com-

modious dwelling houses having been erected
there, with others in courso of construction.
This portion is considered tho safest part of
tho valloy.

Court on Monday appointol James A. King
as Borough Auditor. The appointment is
cortaiuly a good ouo and will give general
satisfaction.

Miss Magglo Egan spent somo tlino in Now
York city visiting friends and rolatlvcs.

Edward Leahy and wife, of Philadelphia,
spent tho Fourth undor tho parental roof of
tuo former. Edward has boon married

and tho Itkm joins with his many
friends in wishing him and his fair hrido a
happy and prosperous journoy through life,

Tlio decorations for tho Fourth oxcocded all
former occasions. It is a commcndablo evi-

dence of patriollo prldo and bespeaks progress
for tho citizens of this placo. All wcro so
vory hoautiful that to mention somo would
bo injustico to others, as spao forbids an
olaborato account.

Martin Korrlgan will loave on tho 10th
inst. for a two weeks' trip to Ireland. Mar-
tin's soven sons will not accompany him on
this trip, Alwaysgcuerousandopon-hoarted- ,

Martin will bo welcomed by his tenants who
do not regard him as similar to other land-
lords In that unhappy land.

Tho numerous friends of Joseph flonahuo,
son of our townsman, Bernard Douahuo, will
bo pleased to hear that ho is recovering vory
nicely.

Mrs. P. J. Moouoy, a former resident, now
of Allen town, was hero on tho Fourth and
heartily enjoyed tho amusing features of tho
parado.

John Eckers'cy and family, of Frackvlllo,
wore cutortaluod by tho Mlddloton family
Tuesday.

FKAUICVir.LE

Victor Wcssner, a resident of Lohigh
avenue, met with what might havo proved a
serious accident on Saturday evening. He
had lit a small cannon cracker, which did
not explodo as quickly as bo desired, and
which ho had picked up to esamino the
causo of dolay, whon it oxplodod In his hand.
Ho got off with a toru pair of trousers, a
smashed watch and a couple of flugors sovoro-l- y

burned.
i.On Monday evening, j ust after the whistle
blow for quitting time, a fearful accident oc-

curred at the Lawrenco colliery. As.usunl, the
breaker boys made a rush for homo and ouo
or their number, Charles Qourmtry, a lad of
11 years, unheeding tho cry of warning.
rushed ln;frontof,a loadod wagon, en route to
the old breaker. Tho wagon knocked tho
lad down and tho whcols passed over
nick, leaving tho head on ono side and
trunk oil tho other. The remains of the
were at onco conveyed to tho homo of

tho

distracted parents on Lohigh avenue.
Miss Edith Cassavant, daughtor of tho Rev,

H. B. Cassavant of town, has been appointed
critic In one of Iowa's Normal Bchools. Miss
Cassavant is ono of Crcssona's most popular
and successful teachers and is a graduate of
tho Mlllcrsvillo State Normal school.

Sunday evening Thomas Tcnnessy, of
town, whilo at Mahanoy Piano, had a narrow
escape from being run over and seriously In
jured by ouo of tho Schuylkill Traction's cars,
He was crossing tho track auit did not observo
the approach of tho car, wbjcll knocked him
Uwn, but very fortunately throvr him otTthe
track, and ho escaped with, a sovoro shaking
up aria a lew siigiit bruises.

his

lad
his

On

A very exciting dog race took place on Le
high avenue on Tuesday evening. Four dogs
wore entered, and after an excltiug race
Caton's dog, May, won first prlzo, a boau.tlful
collar. Jones' dog won second money, Puvls'
dog third and Beggs' dog fourth.

6,n Tuesday evening ono of the many o

lanterns that helped to decorate tho
front of tho Merchant's hotel tct flro to tho
decorations and a timely bucket of water
saved a flro,

The borough, auditors arp busily engaged
auditing thp account of this school district,
and mauy of our taxpayers aro anxiously
waiting to learn tho result of their steward;,
sjifp.

largo latch of Huns arrived at Head of
Qrade on Wednosday, on route to tho KautT-wa- n

dam, where Contractor Korus commonced
work on Thursday, Tho dam whin finished
will bo one of the finest In the region.

Mr. Daniel Connors, tho efficient O, & I.
IpoHoenianj was In town on Monday, Mr.

Connor's legion of friends In this vicinity re-

gret to hear of lit leaving tho force on the
10th inst., and wish hlui tho success hlaofflo-ionc- y

and urbanity merit, in whatovor fiold
of labor ho adopts.

Tlio Iiov. II. B. Cassavant returned jthls
wcok from Watkin's Glen and other points of
interest, where ho had boon enjoying a pleas-
ant vacation.

Lawyer John Boll, of Now Jersey, was
warmly greeted by his legion of friends in
town or. tho Fourth.

Miss May Haupt, who is very successfully
pursuing her studios at tho Woman's hospital,
Is homo on a vacation.

Miss Mamio Haupt, who now cllams Phila
delphia as hor home, It in town enjoying her
midsummor vacations amid tho scenes of her
youth.

Harry Spoldol, tho famous trombono nlaver
and all around musician, left his Reading
pretzels anil beer bohind to enjoy his Fourth
at his old homo.

Prof. I. K. Witmcr moved his coods and
chattels to Lansford on Thursday. Before
settling down in his now field or labor ho will
enjoy a trip to tho World's Fair.

Miss Sarah Haupt and Miss Laura Law- -

renco returned home on Wednesday after a
pleasant sojourn visiting Pottsville friends.

Mrs. George Spencer. Jr.. loft for Phllarinl.
phla on Wednosday, whoro sho Intends nuk-
ing her future homo.

It is gratifying to bo ablo to report tho Rev.
Mis. Bower recovering from her severe spell
of Illness.

Jacob Keim, an old Frackvlllo hov. now
railroading at Amboy, is tho guoet of his
brothor William.

Misa Bell, of Philadelphia, is spending her
summor vacation with hor mother on Railroad
avonuo.

Harry Shoafler and Thomas Reed spent,
Thursday angling for bass at Eckloy anil 're
turned nomo with a flno catch.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Munloy, of Balllot street.
reiurnou Homo on Saturday after a few day
pleasant visit to Philadelphia.

Miss Ella Deehan and Miss Nettle Rauck
two of Frackvlllo's moat popular and
ful teachers, will loavo for tho World's Fui
on tho L'Gth inst.

SIAIIANOV

Tho School Board hold its regular monthly
meouiig on Wednesday evening last, and hav
ing a groat deal of other business.tho npnoiut'

. . ." luuuuurs iur mo coming term was
postponed until Friday evening, July 7.

What might havo been a most distressing
accident uapponed to Magglo, the
daughter of Johu F. Reynolds. On Thutsday
morning, about 8:30 o'clock, sho, in company
wuu somootner children about hor own ago,
wore uiscnargiug somo flro crackirs In front
of tho store whon in somo unaccountablo way
ner arcss, wntcn was of vory light inatorlal.
becatno ignited and in an instant sho was
a sheet of llanics, and but for tho prompt ao
tion of hor mother, Gcorgo Batdorf, Jf., and
supervisor uoltins, who happouod to bo closi
at baud, who immediately toro her clothing
irom ner, sno would havo undoubtedly been
latally burned. Sho was, howovor,but slight'
ly afl'ected from tho lire, her rescuers suffer
ing considerable more from burned hands and
fright.

Miss Mary Connors, who has been spending
somo timo at Summit Hill, -- auio homo to
sjKsnd tho Fourth.

Rov. Father Maginn spent this week in
Philadelphia on the j early retreat.

Merchant Feinburg, of Bridge stroot, was
mado happy Thursday by tho arrival from
Russia of his wife and sou.

James MeConnau, of Vlllanova College,
ninaaeipma, is home on a vacation.

Rov. Otto Brant, of Mahanoy City, was an
interested spectator on tho children's exorcises
on tho evening of tho Four.h.

Hon. John X. Denco, of Ashland, w
town visitor on Thursday.

lho following averages were made at tlio
examination held at Central high school by
Prof. Weiss on Juno 30th: Annlo Uonin.
12 5; Hattlo Burchlll, 12-1- Ella Horan,
ia-o- ; uatio uuuey, 14-5- ; Mary J; Horan
1 2 II ; A. i,. Bltgers, 1 ; Mamio Meade,
I 9 20 ; Annie Murphy, 1 2 ; Lydia Evans,
1 2 11, Michael Shore, 13 5; Julia E.Farrell,
1 511 ; Sadie Hobin, 1 Katio Mahoney,
13-11- ; Annie E. Carey, 18; Virgie Torpy,
iu ; ixHiio jj. wascher, 18.

Things Wortli Itemoinlierlng.
wncn you feol a klud of goneness about

the stomach It Is a sign that your food does
not sit well and that you aro about to havo a
fit of indigestion,

tlfl 1 r . .
iiuuu uu uegiu io ieei nervous and are

unable to sit still comfortably; when your
clothes Buddonly seem to loso their fit and
bocotne too tight in places tho fit of indi-
gestion is surely upon you.

Whon this fit of Indigestion is repeated
from day to day It finally roolvei itcalf Into
dyspopsia.

Remembor that thrco to ten of Brandroth's
Pills will cure the worst ease of indigestion
or dyspepsia, or both, and that a regular
courso of them, say two every night for a
week or ten days, will act as a preventative
of cither complaint.

Civil Service
A competitive examination under the rules

Of tho y. s. Civil Servlco Comruisiou of
applicants for the classified postal service at
the post office in this place, will be held on
August 5th, commonclng at 0 o'clock, 6. m.
Applications will not be acteptetl unless filled
prior to the hour of closing busluosa on July
yt. Persona wishing to be examinod for the
clerk examination must bo 18 years of age or
over, and fur the oarrler examination between
the ages of 31 and 40 years. For applica.
tton blanks apply at tho post offico to tho
Secretary of tho board.

Je4ueallle Next,
The next game of baso ball at tho trotting

park will bo between Shenandoah and
Jeanesville. The home toaia will have all
tho Btrong players which were to havo played
rotuvuio ';

Bert photogrtpbl and ertiyona at Dabb'i.

nvn nil i

Of Special Interest to Shcu
audoah People.

4WARDT0 CONTRACTORS

J'.mi oi tlio Arbitration In I.ltli.mi.luii
Church Troul.lo-,Il,.,,- o.i and WI1ki.ii
AVIn- -Is John U. Doylo's Cnntiins Fruit- -
lens ? Tlio Lawyers S.iy It In.

Special HEiiAt.D Corropindence.
Pottsville, July 8.

OTINQ under tho sup
position that your
columns will bo filled
witli more interesting
reading matter to day,
I will deal with only
two or thrco subjoctj In
this communication
which may provo of
Biiccial intorest. Tho
first Is tho case of

W. Johnson and F. W. Wilson against tho
ot. ucorgo's Lithuanian Catholic church of
your town and of which Rev. C. Ambromaites
is pastor. Suit was brought by tho plalntltls
against tho church peoplo to recover tho
balance of tho contract money for building
uio now church on Jardln street with tho
Dolly arden front. It is a fancy lookiug
building and would have boon a far better
job if built entirely of stone or brick and had
loss ginger bread trimmings about it But
there it is, and the confiding congregation
must tako it as It Is aud py for it, becauso
tho plans and specifications woro followed to
tlio lcttor and there is no use in "kicking
against tlio pricks," wo aro told In tho good
UOOK.

Alter arbitrating their difficulties for sov
oral uays aud ouo night with W. D. Seltzer,
Esq., on tho sido of tho plaintiffs, and R. II.
Ivoch, tsq., for tlio church (and by the way
uick always Btanus up for tho church),
censors cnonts won nnd got an award of

7,2o!).G7, and tho plaintiff's hill of costs alono
amounts to $110, so that it will take a good
round sum to appeal tho caso to court. And
as it is pretty certain to go to a jury I shall
havo nothing more to say about it until
tiiuo, except to mako tho remark that it is a
great pity that all such difficulties could not
bo sottlod without tho intervention of tho
law.

IS TIIEKE A COOKTV AUDITOR OFFICE?
i uo noi want to cut down tho ambition of

Johu E. Doylo, of your town, tho younccst
and perhaps tho handsomest candidate for
County Auditor by Democratic favor, by ono
foul swoop, but if tho second and fifteenth
sections of tho hill "creation tho ofll nf
County Controller" aro interpreted corrcctlv
by some of our lawyers, tho otllco to which
Mr Doyle aspires and to secure which ho has
had his handsome "phiz" sont out to the sub
scribers of his Sunday paper, will bo no loucor
an ofllco after next January.

J,

The Ant section reads, "That tho qualified
voters of oach of the counties of tho Common-
wealth containing 150,000 inhabitants, as
shown by tho last preceding decennial con-ou-

shall elect on tho first Tuesday after tho
Ilrst Monday of November, 1803, and tricu- -

nially thereafter in place of County Auditor,
ono citizen of each of said counties to servo as
controller of said comity for a term of three
years, or until his succosaor shall be qualified
it he so long shall behavo himself well."

By tho 15th soction of tho Controller act all
duties dovolvedon tho County Auditors by the
act of April 15, 1831, and all powers conforred
on them "by said act shall be performed and
oxerciscd by the County Controller, su far as
regards county accounts and stato taxes for
which tho county is or may bo liabio, aud all
other accounts of tho treasurer with the Com
mouwcaltb thall bo audited by tho auditor of
accounts of prothouotarles, clerks, tt cetera.
appointed by the Court of Common Pleas un
dor tho act of 21st of April, 1816, and its

TOO BAD, IF THUC.
Now if those sectlous aro to be interpreted

"so that Instead of County Auditjis a County
uontrollcr is created and all the duties of tho
County Auditors are taken away, by tho act,
trom tne Uouuty Auditors and made the
duties of tho Controller, what splace ehall the
Democratic convention bo to Mr. Doyle and
his frionds, who a.ro thus so ruthlessly do--
privod of their great hope and so unceremonl.
ously cut down in their upward and onward
march to tho aeeompliihment of their great
aim in life?

It is, alas, too bad. Even the poet falls to
do complete Justico to such a deprivation, antj
ouo oan only sigh aud sing:

Alas, alas, for worldly ikouxut
Ana feso.ve to serv'o my county:

My oandMaey was dearly bought.
And now I have some bounty.

Of Auditor so sorely Si retI
While J iat wlttpn my clutch;

Oh. In ugt there something lf tThe salury of which I may touch.
Oh, yes. there Is, I sej It now.Poritl'llbearnllor.
WHtoaor's bowled, out and J, will, unybow.

Join In the race for Controllsr.
So. that like "lovo will find a way" for lov.

ers, tho act which kills one for ono offlfe
makes room for another one possible

It beats all how business keeps up. N.

USE DANA'S SAKSA PARILL A, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Extend Their Thanks,
At a regular meeting of John W. Stokes

Lodge, No. G15, I. O. O. F., the lodge, by
unauimons consent, parsed a vote of thanks
to all who took part in their fifth anniversary,
hold on the 6th inst, and assisted in making
.tho eyont so successful. The "loilgo atsoJ
m;iruciou ine ooramiuoo to nave the tamo
puWtsheainThVEviw'lNa" Hkba

Committee.

LAKESIDE ELEOTRIO ROAD.

vtorkonllio Town llruucli Will liceln
Mom! y.

Tho construction of the branch of tho
Lakosldo Electric Railway will begin
aionuay. Borough Survoyor Boddall will
giro tho grado and a gang of mon will bogin
at onco laying tho road out Centre street oast
from Main to tho borough lino.

it is expected tho road will ho in full
oporation to tho trotting park before tho
close of this mouth.

AT MAHANOY.
A I.llliilaiiUn nnd it IIciiiCurlan Church to

be Doilicuted.
uioro win bo a great crowd at Mahanoy

City to morrow tho occasion bolng a double
dedication of churchos. Tho Lithuanian
anu iiunganau societies will dedicate thoir
roapectivo now structures and special trains
win bo run from all points botwocn Freoland
-- .,.1 D1aim ouamoKin to accommodate the creat
crowds wmcn havo declared an intention of
witnessing tho ceremonies.

Much surprise was expressed hero
that tho ofllcittls of Mahanoy City did not try
io nave tno ceremonies hold on different days.
It is woll known that tho Lithuanians and
Hungarians, as a people nro not tinon
lutlmato terms and most of tho small riots
that occur on fostlvo occasions in the coal
region arc duo to the clashiug of thoso two
classes: therefore tho foara that thoro mav bo
Bomo uisorocr at Mauauoy City
uro not without foundation.

It will require all tho vigilance of tlm
Mahanoy City authorities aud advice and
persuasioii of tho clericals to keen tho la,
guthering in cheek and wo hope
thoy will succeed, becauso it frcouentlr
happens that innocent "and disinterested
parties sutler tho most wfccu disturbance
arise on such occasions. Wn
properly say to Mahanoy City. "Watch vour.
telf."

If you aro troubled with a "backing
Downs' Elixir will glvo you relief at onco,
warranted as recommouded
funded.

niouoy

CATERPILLAR STYLE.
Solomon UreiU'rora the Ant Lemon I,.

Slugf-ttrd-

Tho caterpillar is a wiso insect. nln tl.ant teaches us tohustlo if wo want to m.
plish anything. Tho caternlllar aWh
"gets there." First ho reaches out as far as
be can and catches on to somoihlni..
humps himself to br.ug tho rest of his hn.lv
along. By and bye, says Mr. Caten.lll.ir.
'Hello, hero I ami"

Wo cannot all be rich, but every industrious
man ought to bo indopeudout somo timn ,
other. Caterpillar stylo Is what dooa It. At
ltrst you reach out. look ahoad. catch on to
few shares in tho Mutual Guarantee Bulbil
nuu uuau Association. 420 Wilnn. .
Philadelphia. Such an investment is thavnrv
best goiui at presont. Pull yourself along
muuui uy itoniu wflen tlio payments fall dun.
and tho hrst thlug you know you will be say.
lug as did the caterpillar, "Hello, hero I am.'
and here is $1,000 or $10,000, as tho caso may
he. It isn't hard work, hut it takes tim.
Seventy-flv- cents per month moans $100 at
mo expiration ot eighty-fou- r months. Put
away soveuty-hv- o cents each mouth for
period of olghty-fou- r aud at tho cud of that
lime you will havo $03. More than likelv
you would havo had use for somo of this
surplus in tho meanwhile.

Look ahead, reach out, catch on and pull
that's tho secret. You havo saved your
money ana want to get the most out of It,
Three Hundred Free Shares .of valuablo
Saving Fund Stock. Tho publio can now bo
accommodated. All dues returned with 0
per cout. interest to those who with
limn all m, ... u vuo xreasurer at onm
Chas. W. Donglcr, Justico of the Peace, North
.nam Bircot, aneuaudoah, Pa 7.6-3- t

lUectlou of Oilleers.
The following oUleers of Llanerch yr Ewlg

Lodge, No. 41, Welsh Ivorites, were installed
last evening by D. D., John Lewis: P. P.
Moses Davis; President, E. Bevan; V. P
james navies; Tieasurer, John It. Jones;
oocrciary, u. u. rrilcuarj; Ass't. Sec, M.
Bevan; Steward, John H. Ifeoso; Conductor,
Robert Jones; Inner Guard, Alfred M. Evans-Oute- r

Guard, Charles Bowland: Trustees.
joum.ewis, ueorgo U. Jones and Gwllym
Yf. Jones. This lodge should be joined by all
Welshmen In tho district. It has a rood
membership aud troaiury and has been found
ot great assistance In timo of distress.

l'lles or Memnrmnlili
Permanently cured without knife or liutura'
no uanger or suuerlng. No delay from busi,
uess while under treatment. Patients who
are responsible not y until well. A
perfect euro guaranteed. Send for circular.

B. REED, M. D.,
120 South 13th St, Philadelphia.

Refers, by permission, to the editor of the
EYENIHO IiEKALD. tf

Good for IJr. IMebrooka.
"I wish to say that I bad four teeth ex

tracted by Dr. Hstebrooke entirely without
pain and 1 think ho ought to be well
supported as his sjstem of work is a great
uoen."

town

need

Mcs. Elmer Wilds,
Wilde's Music Store,

IVUr lleek' TeaUinony.
"I had 13 teeth extracted y at the

Ferguson House. Dr. Estebrooke does what
be claims. I have had experience
with other dentists to know what I am
saying."

PfiTBB BEflK,
No. 30 N. Jardln street.

flliujitutl Trout.

Ahambra audother principal concert balls
offLondau,' will be at Kendrlck's during this
week. Don't miss this muilca! treat.

1 (IT ESCAPES

The Lockup is N,ot Quite Se
cure Enough.

MTAELES GOMPMIN.

Ilolaml Is Short Mnn and Toomoy Mourn
tho r.on of Two Despernto Charnrtor.
Iluscued I'rom tlio Lockup by Outnlilo
Friends. 1

HERE Is mnch uneasi-
ness among tho Con-

stables and othor of-

ficials of over tho
presont condition of tho
lockup. They any tho
placo is practically use-
less forthoconflnomont
of prisoners chnriral

with serious crimes, as thoy can bo released
from tho plaeo by frionds with littlo dlfllculty.
During tho past week thrco prisoners escaped.
and they aro all notorious characters. Onn
was put in tho lockup at night by Constablo
Boland and when tho Constable went nit,.
him in tho morning ho was gone.

Wednesday night Constable Toomoy locked
up two Hungarians on charges of assault
with intent to kill and robbery and tho next
morning tho coll was found empty. Ail

oscapos were ouiot In thn hn
that If publicity was withheld the escaped
prisoners couiu ne moro easily recaptured,
but tho officers are now convinced that ull
tho fugitives are out of tho town and wilt not
bo in a hurry to return.

Tho method by which tho rescues aro made
vo y simple. A small ladder or count,, nf

kegs, of which there is generally a In
the yard, enables one to reach tho window at
mo siuo ot tho outer lockup door. Ouo of
tho iron bars which were placed across the
window are missing aud by lifting from tho
hooks tho steam heating pipes which cross
tho window on tho lusldo, a cood-si- mm
can crawl in and drop into tho corridor upon

nich the coll doors open: a few blows ,.r
hammer is sufficient to break tho oyo-bo- lt to
whl h tho coll locks aro chained nfl !,
prisoners aro free.

An officer said y that it Is hichlv In,.
portaut that tho lockup should rocoivo

attention. Tho desperate churns
aro becoming bolder and moro nnmorons
every day aud to havo no placo In which
thoy can bo securely imprisoned
gives them encouragement. Said this officer," What la really needed at the place la a night
..oieumuu, ,or no matter how socuro the
Council may make the lockup tho dosperato
characters wo havo in town will weaken tho
precautions and bo ready to mako rescues
when they are least expected and will do the
most harm."

When a watchman was suggested the
officer's attontion was called to tho fact that
tho police force was increased somo timo ago
in order to give a spare man to the borough
building. Tho response to this was that tho
extra officer was also supposed to do patrol
duty and should he become ongagod in a caso
outside the building and lockup are left with-o-

protection. The officer making this
suggestion ii not a mombor of tho paid police
force.

T. J. Higglns went to vmtnr.
day.

Mrs. Joseph Guntcr was a visitor tn fit
Clair yesterday.

Phil. of snont lMt
evening in town.

fISItSONAl.

Phlladolnhla

Council, Pottsville.

Mrs. J. II. fioxby spent v visiting
friends at St. Clair.

Misa Mollle Crossen, of Delano, wan a
visitor to town last evening.

Mrs. Bartsch, of Bowers street, snont ,.
day visiting friends at Pottsville.

Mrs. Bodey, of Girardvillo, Is visitimr Mm
William Stein, of West Oak street.

Miss Nellie Baird went to Pottsville thin
morning to spend the day with friends.

James BIchards and Miss Sallle Hobimwn
spent the past few days In town with friends.

51168 Annie Ivimmel and sister left tnwn
last evonlng to visit the World's Fair at
Chicago.

Miss Libbio Faust, of the Colliery Enainetr
office, Scranton, is spending a few days with
relatives in town.

Mrs. Isaac Day, of Wllllamstown. who was
visiting the family of Charles Hooks, re
turned homo yostorday.

town

thoso kopt

sunnlir

Mrs. Arthur Trezise yesterday presented
her husband with a bouncius babv bnv.
Mother and son are doing well.

Miss Hattlo I. Hess, one of our bright
school teachers, has gone to Newark, N. Jn to
speud her vacation with friends.

Miss Annie Williams, of East Coal street.
has seoured a position as teacher In the pri-
mary department of Mahanoy City's public
schools.

Hon. D. D. Phillips, of Gordon, and J. M.
Gliek, of Glrardville, were at Philadelphia
yesterday aud stopped off here last evening,
on thoir way home.

USE DANA'S SABSAPABILLA, ns
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

(lllcu Away,
For sixty days Keagey, the photographer.

will give a 10x13 platinum picture with every
dozen of his $3

You are luvlted to call atlhc' Carpet Htorc, No. iotoutit jaraiu street, to see
bis new line ot Carpets, oilClotlia ami "Window ttbades.


